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three touebee-down 

matched Scotland

A ÿÜMXN’B OWN MS ABROAD.

v - nuz.%^rn <F r-
W. A. LaidUw, a Toronto boy, femetly 

In lhe Qoeen’s Own, write» to ht» Anther 
here : „ „

sse.isiassv3fflnR«s2B
the starch out of the» a R. armory. To rire 
you gome idea of It, I will eaythat tne building 
is about the sin of your armory in Toronto, only 
It I» built qjf stone and Is tour stories dr rather 
flats In height. In the basement ere situated

out of the place. These rooms are marvels of 
elegance, costing somewhere about WOO to lit 
up each of them, and as there ere eight compa
nies you can Imagine what the place looks like. 
The follow who took me around le a member of 
"B Company," and he introduced me to hie 

tain and lieutenants ae one of the crack 
X K., who had eome to Join: but I guess not, 
ill ret s salary fitting with the surround

ings, and perhaps bvthat time I wont 
join at any prise. Well, to continue the thril
ling narrative and stick close to the thread of 
tile story, I will say that these'rooms archil 
fitted up with black walnut end leather. Every 
man has a locker of his own with a key, and 
there Is a piano end also a table leaded with 
U1 Optra tod newspapers of all kinds, and In fact 
every luxury that you can think of.

On the floor above tils are the rifles, which

zburgh, Mwrif 13° wd rJw

SSsa^ïssLÂ_______
has won throe, England tlx, and five were 
drawn..

The annual race of the Oxford and Cambridge 
âutôvwftowUl teko plan- on Saturday

4?mi o 82 YONCE STREET. TORONTO.
Ofltoe always Opto.'

Messengers Promptly furnished 
to deliver Letters and Parcels 

*0 all parte of the city.
**&NÈt* Telephone He. 600

Bell Telephone Co.’» Publie 8peaking 
Station.

0)A DECLARATION OB WADeAQAXXn 
TUBOXtU ADD HAMILTON.

.
j nmcrews will Uko plan- on Saturday 

to'Thmnça course.^ TljoJbettlajyip

The Northampton and Pytcbloy hunt spring 
meeting lagan yesterday. The Althorp Park 
stakes tour 2-year-olds was won by Baron do 
It ithschild't chestnut colt by Hermit out M

was 3 to 1 against the Brie colt, » to 1 against 
Hops and 6 to 6 against Vatican.

Tbs baseball season was opened at 
on Saturday, when the American A. 
and the League club played the first of the 
series of games for the local championship. 
The game was a brilliant one, and resulted in a 
tie of five rune each at the end of the tenth 
tuning.

Three swans were noticed down et the bend 
In the bay yesterday. Nell Gardner was one of 
the notloeri. and, having his gun alone, took 
off one at thirty yards with a No. 8 shot. It 
proved to be a handsome bird weighing between 
twenty and twenty-five pounds. It Is probably 
the first shot In this vicinity In twenty years. 
He intends to have It set up as In life.

The Syracuse Stare win take an eastern trip, 
playing clubs along the Hudson river and in the 
neighborhood of New York olty. and will prob
ably take a trip also in theNewTftigland states. 
Dates have been made at Providence April 19. 
et Lawrence 20, Bridgeport 21. Waterbury 23.
Cto» and8’*?4**™00 Z!’ Btookl?n Jersey

Manager Humphreys has done wellln decid
ing to keep his team at home until they open 
out at Koohester. They will have lots of op
portunity for practice and 
love, at least to know one another and In any 
body of men the great secret of euoeeie Is to 
act In harmony and unison. The precision of 
clockwork beats all.

Ob Monday evening the Weston| lacrosse 
club formed for 1888 at a meeting In the town 
hall The following officers were elected : Hon. 
president, Du Chariton; president.H. Boàohier; 
secretary. L. Lemaire; treasurer, U. Coulter ; 
capiatn, 8. Hills; vice-captain. R. Jamieson. 
Practice will be commenced as soon sa possible 
on the club’s old grounds.

Norman L. Baker, who is supposed to be 
under con tract, to play with the tit are. pitched 
for the Naehvfiles' against" the Memphis team 
one day last week, and the Nash villes won by 8 

Baker streak outfourteen men. The 3100 
sent hinrby the star management Is doubtless 
bad money, and all efforts should now be used 
mjlackllat the disreputable player.—Syracuse

From tills out the distinguished baseball lata 
who are to give Toronto a reputation that shall 
resound from herd to Troy, either New York 
state or Asia Minor, will come in. Bo far we 
have Humphreys. Yeach and Macklin. This 
rooming the slugger, Jonathan Morrison, will 

hand, and in the course of the week 
Fasts and Kmslie. By the end of next week all 
of them will be about on hand.

Representatives from Brantford. Stratford, 
Woodstock and St Thomas baseball clubs will 
meet in Stratford on Monday, 6th of April, to 
organise the Western amateur league. The 
league, a» proposed. Is to constat of .above 
clubs. The advisability of enlarging the league 
will be considered at the convention. Any 
tin be desirous of joining can send their appli
cation to J. H. Dutton, secretary of the Strat
ford club.

The Province of Quebec Turf dub at a meet
ing In Montreal yesterday.electad the following 
officers: Hon. president, the Marquis of Lens- 
downe: hon. vice-president, Lieut-Governor 
Masson; president Andrew Allan; vice-presi
dents, Joseph Hickson. John Crawford; stew
ards, -las. P. Dawes, Dr. Crnik, Lieut-CoL Oni- 
met M, P„ Hon. M. H. Cochrane, Jaa O’Brien, 
Hugh Peton. Dnncan McIntyre, Chas. Ossetia, 
Hugh A. Allan; Hector McKenzie.Judge; Dun
can Robertson, secretary.

The latest betting on the race for the Two 
Thousand Guineas to be decided April 88 Is 9 
to 4 against Minting, 3 to 1 each against Or
monde and Saraband. For the Derby 8 to 1 
is offered against Minting, j to 1 each against 
Ormonde and Saraband. 7 to 1 against The 
Baird, and 20 to 1 against Gay Hermit. For the 
City and Suburban, to be run April 7,100 to 6 
each Is offered against Lonely, 4 yrs., 108 lbs., 
and Raflaello, 6 yrs., 92 lbs., and 20 to 1 against 
Isobar, 4 yrs., 116 lbs.

The following are the thirteen Australian 
cricketers who will visit England this year. 
Victorians—Black ham. HruCe, Moll wraith. Pal
mer, Scott, Spoflbrth and Tremble; New South 
Wales—Bonnor, Evans, Garrett and Jones; 
South Australia—G. Qlffen and Jarvis. It is 
considered the strongest team ever yet sent 
from the Antipodes to England, as all the thir
teen (two spare men! are real good all-round 
cricketers, " Including five as good bbwlers as 
could he desired, while, with one single excep
tion, batting and Holding are the forte of alt

The Australian correspondent of the London 
Sporting Lite is hard on the Salvation army. 
He says : “Turf matters seem to flourish in all 
the colonies, if I except South Australia, which 
Is a priest ridden. SalvationiArmyieed, canting, 
snivelling colony, yet the host Immorahof all 
the colonies. Not that 
free from priestly 
all others would

SIXTH YENOSEcS RITY We be* to annoaece the opening of One Hundred and W*i 
Cases of New Spring Hatband invite Inspection to our New Shape» 
for the coming season. The goods we offer can be relied on. lhe 
shapes^are the^veryjatmit^apd^the quaMUes the best. We guarantee
eVt>TA W^UtMNC-We kste found that Imitations of our Hats have 
been copied In common qualities and sold to the outside trade as 
our styles. To guard the publie against this they will please notice 
that ear exclusive styles are not carried by any wnoleaale or jobbing 
house In Canada, and can only be procure» at our store. Cor. King 
and Tonne ats.. Toronto, or hy letter order direct to the firm. The 
prices will be found within the reach of alL

V». Gael ah tttewer Determine* to rush 
Aaufoal MeotUs »'Things to the K 

the Taranto thicket Mata 
Cvnra, March SO.—Présidant Sleeman 

t the Toronto 
to prevent

If50 TORONTO DEPUTr1-3-6> . acaltiat
clubs

hea entered en notion 
and Hamilton baseball 
them playing in the International aerioa 
and eo compel them to. carry ont their 
agreement with the Caaadian league. The 
earn will be argued St Osgoode boll. To
ronto, a* eoen ae Mrj Slaatnan’e eolloltore 
perlent the arrangemeiA They report a 
strong ease, and hare no ohnMa ae to there 
being eatiefaotory reeel to. Bfr. Sleeman U
determined to push the matter to the end, 
and already feeie satiefied that the 
“traitera" will be brought to their proper 
state.

. H A srvsxsrtt vrs ,<» » untttri »«». 
/S kaho oÏ-ÏmThoÏÏï; 

o. a Bheppabd,

Three Nights end Saturday 
meeting Thursday, A

The distinguished Irish Comedian end Vocalist, 
JOSEPH MURPHY*.

OTTAWA MIJtlSTBMM IWT
ox emrxMAL eoDJi<St Louis 

seeclatlon 18 REQUIRED AT Manager.

Matinee, com
prit 1st.

Water dee Coder ____
Same as 4«*l e.s ml $ 
City's «rant to the VainM 
end Western hallway era 

Ottawa, March 31.—A i 
Toronto aMengen were basy

U view all dey. The party__ _
Aldermen Turner, Shew, 1 
Jones end John Woods, and 
round by the member fer B 
Six ministère were teen. Th» i 
of the gas furnished the dty 
Burners’ Gee company woe hrt 

, Mr. Ccstigen. The gererame 
of coal gas Is -sixteen * 
but the deputation 
company le supplying ou.ton 
gtoof Inferior quality, and i 
matter be remedied by oomj 

peny to furnish gee of the 
ae the government eh 
words, if the company 
water gas, toe standard sheetd 
bring it up to the standard tf o< 
minister promised to send l 
Inepeotor up from Montreal 
Inspect, analyze and report 

v much to the delight of Mr. 81 
been after Mr. Cox with a ah 
severely ears, to make hie eom 
publie value for ite money.

Sir A. P. Caron told they

,1
z

mQ.
un

W. & D. DINEENwent to

Thursday and Friday Kve’ge. Fred. Maraden'e 
greatest of all Irish Dramas, The KKRBY 
GOW. Supported by tlie talented young 

-leading Aotrees. Mine Belle Melville, and 
a powerful Dramatic Company.

Saturday Matinee and Evening, SHAUN 
RHUE, Introducing Mr. Murphy's wonder
fully successful song. “A Handful of Berth.”

».

The Leading, Hatters and Furriers,I CARPETS, OILCLOTHS
LACE CURTAINS.

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.
BABY CARRIAGES,

Silks and Dress Goods
No extia charge made for credit given. Don't

Comer King’and Yonge Streets.The Toronto Cricket Club.
About thirty members of the Toronto 

Cricket elub assembled at the annual meet
ing In the Welker hones last night. Mr, 
L. Ogden noted as chairman. The first 
question discussed was the mode by which 
the financial condition of the club oould be 
Improved. The first proposal, thet of In
stituting an entrance fee, wee dlsouseed end 
dismissed. The seooiid, to Increase the 
subscription te ten dollar», wee also dis
missed. The officers elected for the ensuing 
season wore : President, Mr. W. Townsend; 
first vice-president, Mr. Clarkson Jonee; 
second vice-president. Dr. A. M. Batons, 
hon. secretary-treasurer, Mr. U. U- o. 
Lindsay; committeemen, Mahore. Creal- 

? man, Win.low, Boyd, Saunders, 
Vickers, Brown nnd Shanly. Bofwe 
adjourning -a resolution was car
ried to the effect that the Toronto 
Crlokel elnb approved of the continuance of 
the annual International match between the 
United States and Canada, and of any 
policy far the Improvement of oricket to 
Ontario. A vote of thanks was tendered to 
Messrs. Bayley end Ogden for their efforts 
In the pest, and much regret was expressed 
kl their retirement from eotive management 
of the club. , Mr. Saoodera woe nleo the 
recipient of a 4ote of thank» for hie efficient 
services es secretary for the pest year.

company drill and instructing recruits, and on 
the next floor lathe large hall where the battal
ion drills and where the dances contes oft The 
floor was sanded but they scrape the sand off 
and wax It when they Intend to use It for danc
ing. The strength of the battalion Is 460 and 
for drill 4boy could give the Q." O. R. boys a 
good shake, and their volley firing te flfte. Of 
course they use the Springfield rifle which la 
sighted up to, and shoota accurately to, 1200 
yards, and the loading la very different from 
the Snider, the breech opening book 
barrel Instead of the side. Above this large 
hall they have a rifle gallery tor the boya. but 
of oours# they cannot get 1000 yard range 
so they have to fix up the cartridge» to 
manner of which I dura» ken.

1 Box^plan now open. INext Monday—“Ade- 

rpOBONTO XOLI KK KINK. ____________ ëJSSA^ÀiiSbl___________
A RTHUR W. MORPH Y-BABRI8ÏKR, 

Notary, etc,—Room 6,66 Yonge street.
A V. PERRY—BAliRlSTJÊÎL 80LICI- 

. TOR, etc. Society and private funds 
for investment Lowest rates. Btar Life of; 
flee». 32 Wellington etroeteast Toronto.
/ KUEkTON KYNK8DN (late of Howland^ 
Vz. Arnold! & Kyereon) Barrister, etc., York
Chambers. 9 Toronto street ____________ _
ruMMinr to CaNNIFF, BARRISTERSi 
ly solicitors, eta.. 36 Toronto street Toronto. 
J7F08TKB Oahwivv, Hknry T. Cannikk. 21 
/^AMlcriON, CASWELL ft ST. JOHN 
1/ Barristers. Solicitors, Conveyancers
Notaries. 04 King streot east Toronto.
T71LGIN HCHOFF - BARRISTER - 90 
lij Ohnroh street Toronto, has money to loan. 
tlDWARD MEKK-BAKlUSTltll, SOL» 
tif CITOR. etc., 66 King et H-, Toronto. 
TTIULLEKTON to COOK, BARttlbTERS, 
V eta Money to" lend. 18 Htog street

oon^ r • 1 y 1
TTRSTB to FLINT - BARRISTERS _ 
It Solicitors, conveyancers, ,notaries, etc. 
Building to Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto street
Q. W. Grote, A’ J. Flint.________
TTUGH ïfflkCMAHON. Q. C.,
I I TKR. eta. 10 King street west 
TTOWARU to GODFREY. BARRISTERS,
II Hollo!tors, toa Money to loan. Offices 
=N5xt Post Office. 30 Adelaide St East To
ronto. D. M, Howard, J. J. Godfrey,

BlaKF,. BARRISTER.—aMB^IU- 
Expreee Co.'s buildings, 66 Yonge

ULSTER T HOUSE,I r
Cor. Arthur & Bathurst Sts.I FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

April 2d and 3d.
EVENINGS.| will learn, If not to1 B. H. SCOTT,240! 1071 QUEEN STREET WEST>

Grand walking match between 
DAVE BENNETT of Toronto and WILL 

HAZLETT of Barrie tor a purse of $100.

on the DEALER IN
*1I FAMILY GROCERIESLost o* rnCNTt.there

some T OST-ANEWFOUNDLANDl)OG.ABOUT 
IJ 18 months old, small white spot in breast 
Finds - rewarded^ 98 Carlt»n eireet. _____

1 anil Provisions, -Etc.I
Smtnrüsr - Beunettrune U miles and Basle tt 

walks 1 mile.

DON’S MISS THESE RACES. 
-Admission 16a Skates 10c.

A Seeee el she Union Mellon.
—Young lady, who has just met her brother 

after an Teas and Coffees a Specialty.! 1 Mill flops WAKTMT).
OÏTUATÏÔNWÂNTED AS ~HOUSEKEEP-
SdrSÎSrV^O^r4 ” °°* ChUd‘

i absence of ten years on the Pacific 
“Oh, Bob, how big and strong you look I 

How proud Ism of you I What a niee-fltting 
shirt 1 Idld not think they oould get up any
thing like that away out where you hay.been, 
"Well, they don’t, Simla but they sell Wheaton 
to Coze duplex shirts all over this country. 
Leave your orders at 17 King et, Oor. Jordan.

Goods at lowest cash prices, and 
delivered in all parts of the city 
promptly.

3468 *yeiu BTBKBT OPERA HOOK.
dbi. Snelbaker, Prop.: Jaa Geary. Bua Ma'gr. 
One week, commenting March 29, 2 perform - 
anoee dally, at 2.30 and 8 p.m. Special engage
ment for one week only of SID C. FRANCE

ton.
I 46JOB SALE.

250,000™ iiïtoHMæ
6000 feet 116; 10,000 feet and over, $14; great 
va'na. John B Smith to FoNh. Erolanad-. 240

oiafi) fQramfi^ Double A tçsotlon, ^eclalt^andMDoim "O
I Yesiertlay's Petlee Venn.

John Broiflt got 60 days’ imprisonment 
for aseeultlog a vendor of pigs’ feet, nnmed 
Wm. Why, nt York end Adelaide street* 
early yesterday morning. E. Centre son 
was fined $1 and ooete or 30 days for disor
derly oooduot on Qgeen street Peter 
Sylvester, charged with neglecting to sup
port hie family, promised to turn over a 
new leaf, and hie case wee enlarged for a 
week.

—B. J. Licence to Co., wholeeale end retail 
dealers to picture frames, mata, room mould
ings, toa. toa. have opened out a new estab
lishment at the south east corner of Bay anl 
Adelaide attesta, and are now fully prepared 
to supply all cornera. The firm make a can; 
specialty of the above articles, and are second Union 
to none In regard to quality, price, toa

Want Ike Wd kales gtaatered.
Grand Trunk employes,' who do not 

reoelve fall restoration of the old rate of 
wages, are expressing considerable dissatis
faction. A meeting of those employed in 
the meohanioal departments was held Mon
day night and it was decided to ask that 
the full rate* be given ell round. When 
the reduction of 10 per cent, was made two 
yean ago, it was promised that It would be 

toted when business Improved.

All.Ice t offees.
—Mere to Co. ,280 Queen street west, near 

Beverley street, have the finest old govern
ment Javuaed Mocha ooffeeeImported. Freeh 
roasted every week, and ground daily on 
the premises.

o government had no presentBARRIS-
allan Furniture txx.CO. 135p> rxormxTims rox saz, e.

TVEVKRLEY STREET-U-roomed house 
JO for sala modem. Bust ft Fortier, ll 
Areada____________________________________

establishing a oavAlry school
City.

The refund of $10,000 vets 
poration towards the easts 
families of .volunteers to the 1 

. touched upon. The minlst 
applications had been made I 
and toe government had cos 
elusion not to entertain ti 
added Sir Adolphe with a 
do away with all the gleey 
attached to a 
The government oould ■ 
in the proposition that 1 
furnish e site for n 
hall If the Dominion weald b 
•he etrnoture. They the 
should contribute to the In 
well, the earns as Msntreat ai 
had dona 

Mr. Bo well was 
Game well fire alarm hineq A 
by the oounoil, to be entered 

• house at $70—$30 lees than
H sold for to the United Stab 

1 company. The 
oonld net be allowed. Dut 
on the full amount of .the 
the other lids, regardless el 

, made to purchasers by
The Minister of Publie ta 

In reference to harbor imp 
the visitors also had a leaf 1 
near Parley. There is $10, 

-y—' mata* fer the harbor th e y 
~ but a mite, an* tb< «hgpui 

Were voiced by Aldermen

jyj^atropviltaa Relier Muting

COR. QUEEN AND SHAW BT8. 

Don't fall to attend the grand

Rlak,
be on

(late Bowman ville Cal,
y“/CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER.’

V J wtth BUDDlemeat contalnihor choice 
I let of trait, grain «took, aad dairy farms and 
other propertlae In all parte of the country, 
with » provincial and county mage, sent poet 
free on receipt of fifteen oeuta W. J. Fenton 
to Ca, 60 Adelaide street oast. Toronto

J. NCAN 
street, Toronto. 6 KING STREET EAST,
TT" INGSFORD, BROOKE ft GREENE— 
IV Barristers, Solioltora etc., Toronto and 
Sutton, Ontario — U Court street, To
ronto; Mato street, Sutton West; money to 
loan on olty and farm property. R. E. Kin08- 
FOKDt G. H. C, Brooke, Geo Ron Green.

M Probably to Met Trea 
Editor World : Is It true, as stated by 

the Syreoaee Courier, “that Morrtoen, 
Humphries and Veaoh will not attend ona- 
thlrd of.tbs games !" II eo, why so! 

t# Interest.
[We any It la probable not true beoeoee at 

this stage It Is impossible to say what might 
happen before the season has passed, bat 
the Courier certainly has no present reason 
for making such a broad statement,]

MIKADO CARNIVAL,
TORONTO,

82000 Tomôn^farahaS^treet^Éasy 
terms. Best to FOHtier. 11 4 roade. f 7 

R SaLB-ON SHERWOOD

ON THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 1, 

At the above Rink. 17* ERR. MACIKlNAI.l), DAVIDSON to 
IV Paterson— Barristers, Solioltora.. Notar

ies, eta, eta. Muonic hell, Toronto street,
1 jjElkehr, q. 0,

Wm. Dividhon,
■ AWRENCK. MILLIGAN to 
I j DREW, Barrietera. Solicitors, Convey 

auoers, eta. Building and Loan Chambers 
15 Toronto street, Toronto.

Drawing Room Sul tea 

Bedroom Sultea 

Dining Room Furniture, 

Cabinet», Music Racks, eta

AVENUE, 
lota 80 by 180 fut; convenient to street 
$850, small payment down. Spue Jam ms, 
n Block, Toronto street.

A handsome Boquet will be presented to every 
one in ooeturoa

None but those In costume allowed on Skating 
Surface.

This will be one of the Grandest Carnivals ever 
held in Canada. Doors open at 6.30. 

Grand March at &

Admission 26a - Children 15a Skate 
Cheeks 10c extra.

Wm. Maroonald, 
John A. PiTnnaoN.X ljtoit SALE THIS WEEK AT THE .WEST 

u End agency, Na 419 Queen west J. a 
Bex via
rt BRICK 8TORES ON QUEEN STREET
/W vrest.__^^^^_______________,_
A SOLID BRICK DWKLIJNGH UN Ail

VËltVT^W"DW éjjNGSbTTMSc

MoanJ

-t

For beauty of design, excellence 
of workmanship, superiority of 
finish, those goods are not 

excelled.

Aqwatlc* in An»traita.
Sydney cor. London Sporting Life.

The national regatta, held on January 26 
(Anniversary day), daims first attention, 
and it may at once be sold that In entries, 
brilliancy of contests, end exciting finishes, 
It holds Its own. It la also very probable 
that a future rival of our immortal William 
(Beach) was prominently introduced to the 
aqmntio world, though he has already 
pletod on the Parramatta river, and Buffered 
defeat. I allude to n younger brother of 
Nell Mattereon, Charles, a splendid young 
fellow, nineteen year* of age, who rowed 
list 41b against lOst »lb in hie match with 
C. Nation on Deo. 12 lut. In the Champion 
race for all comers in outriggers, auoh 
oarsmen u P. Kemp, H. Messenger, H. 
Fierce and C. Nelson competed, all first* 
glass scullers, and the manner In whloh this 
led of ISârat nettled one and then another 

ipetltors, till he only had Kemp 
to contend against, was something worth 
suing. Unfortunately, Kemp’s boat filled 
with water jut u the "final struggle wu 
commencing, and the youngster, being 
close np with him, barely escaped miming 
right Into Kemp, end uprising. However, 
he steered clear, and paddled in a very easy 
winner indeed. Hardly two hoars after this 
young Mattereon competed in the All
comers' Light Skiff race, and rowed a real 
gaod third to P. Kemp and H. Messenger, 
and wu not half so well boated. In Neil 
and Charley Matterson we have two young 
oarsmen that will both reach the premier
ship ol aquatics. Singular to say, there are 
five er six of the Mettereone, every one of 
whom shows remarkable aptitude and pro
ficiency in the use of the oar. Mr. Matter- 
son, their father, hu sold all his land, 
■took, and bos in ess on the Clarenoe river, 
on purpèse to settle in Sydney, to enable 
his promising sons to have the fall benefit 
of aquatic training. Noil sold niter 
his defeat t recently by Benoh thet 
he would never rest until he
had conquered the Depto demon. Perhaps 
he may not do so for a year or two, bat in 
the natural order of things he muet do ao ti 
he Improves u he-grows older, for three or 
four y este will see him a splendid fellow of 
five-sod-twenty, while the iron Illawarra 
man

mSlLLd to HK1GH1NGTON, BARKIS
Room r^flilo'Siréu^in^T AWd.i2% 

Eut, Toronto. Alex,AUL3r Mille^J,street
Hriqhinqton.
Vf URDOCH to MILLAR. BARRISTER^, 
irJL solicitors, notaries, conveyance™, too" 
Offices 66 Church street, Toronto. Canada’ 

Telephone Na 1436.
W. Q. Mitruoch- G, K. Mtt.lar.

eld, W. M. Merritt, G. V. Simpler. J. L. Geddu. W. K. Middleton. Union Loin Boll*
toga 28 and 80 Toronto street, _________ 136
MS URRAY. BARW1CK to MACDONKLL, 
IT I harristora solicitors, notaries, eta, 56 
un 68 King street out, up-etalra Next door 
to Mice Lewis to Son, Toronto. Huson W. M. 
Murray, F. D. Bauwiok, A. C. Maooonell.

MASSEY BRASS BAND IN ATTENDANCE, 
rretncPMUtt rAvrnew.

ONE NIGHT ONLY. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH list, 

LESTER to ALLEN’S 

WORLD RENOWNED MINSTRELS.

Grandest array of talent ever presented with 
any minstrel company Including the Cham
pion of the World, JOfaN L. SULLIVAN, to 
living representations of Ancient and Modem 
Statuary. Seats now on sale at N ordheimerin 
Prices—35,60, 76a ud $L
QeirutUAiwir un mmoatmr.

N ARTHUR AND
Argyle streets.x r CLOSK PRICES.XT B.—GOOU BUSINESS FOR SALE—$500 

11 * r»qqlT#a.
INSPECTION INVITED. 

ALLAN FURNITURE Ca

i es
” MABMiAOm Mesuras».

rrer^mir^ïæüBirTixsKïxss
XT Licenses ; general agent; money to 
lou at 6 per seal. Court howto Reeldenoa 
138 Carlton street.

com-
o

ttr sTMaua. JAubK of MarJiIage
XI* licensee ud marriage certlfloatea Of
fice-Ground floor, York Chambora, Na< To
ronto strut near King strut Residence, *36 
Jarvis street
f 08. LAW80rt-I88UBR OF MARRIAGE 

M Licensee, 4 Kina street east. Evening at 
Residence. 409 Church etre<

o- o
edx o

The knIMIng Duns.
The following building permits have bun 

leaned : K Parker, three-etary brick bank 
at 761 Yonge street, cost $3600; John Flatten, 
mansard roof, 64 ud 66 Adelaide strut 
eut, out $1000; D. Richards, two-etory 
mansard rough-oast on MeOeul street, ooet 1 
$4600, and pair rough-tout dwellings on 
Grange reed ud MoCeuI strut, out $4000 
tub; Georg* Pepper, thru pairs two-etory 
houses on jHenry end College struts, ooet 
$18,000, and pair semi detached homes on 
Henry strut, ooet $6000. The total value 
of building* for whtoh 
granted during March h

—A. SL Smith, the hat manufacturer, hu 
received the style of silk hat for spring both 
In Ametieu ud English, in which he Is pre
pared to fill order* either In the euy fitting 
wire brim or the regular solid brim. Ask 
your hatter for the wire brim hat to best 
quality. _____________________ " edx.

Troller* la Hauser.
William Why, refresh 

set on early yutarday morning, at Adelaide 
ud York streets, robbed of hi* stock of 
pige’ “trotter»" and violently 
four young men, one of whom, when cap
tured, described himself u John Brown, a 
Northern railway engineer. At the poilu 
court Brown wu uotenoed to jail for two 
months.

^"OTICK TO CWPIlSia

Notice is hereby given 
slons of the Statute

T>BAD, READ ft KNIGHT, BAltRlti-eK ï±to R6,^,
1

Read, H. V. Knight. „ taria 441th Victoria,
chap. 9, to ell creditors ud others having 
claims against tbp Ksta’e of Johanna Mc
Carthy, late of Toronto, spinster, who died on 
or about 26th day of “February, 1636, to 
or send by poet, prepaid to the undersign ad, 
solicitor for the Kxeoutor of the will of the sale 
deceased, on or before the

246rxxx Notice Is hereby given, in pursuance of the 
Bylaw to that behalf, that the unual general 
meeting of the above weooiatlon will he held at 
the Head Offloa

gHnmjN.^ALLAN toJJAlBIV BARRIS-
and GoeggéLovin’, ‘"oifloes^1^ *KlngT<s2oét 
out, Toronto, and Creel mu’s block, George
town. Money to loan. W. T Allan, 
J. Shilton, J. Baird,in ?west made a ptopultion that the « 

carried to a speedy1 oonapletl* 
the etiglnal plans, the oennei 

’ bylaw for $100,600 and hu 
over to the depart»ut on ans 
government would supply 
sum neeeeeery to finish the i 
about *2,500,000.

Mr. Perley agreed that the 
were but ud Sir U color 1 
that the proposition be pet I 
consideration.

Sir Hector left the Impruel 
Toronto contributed $10(4,0* 
government wupst diepuud 
more outlay.

Mr. Shaw took 
«loner Mlall in ref «ream to 
food and "that official tafoa 
city engaged an toepwtar 
would bear half the out In 
sis of the * 
allow the corporation all 
for infractions of the eeto 
a liberal offer.
• Mr. Carling 
ter of assisted immigration, 
bars of the deputation spe 
leading. Their représentai! 
«geo* that the labor i 

™ partionlarly in Toronto,
. by asebting artisans out 

mechanics felt t*-« evil sari 
ceunoil wu burr 0«ed with a 
these pauper, urivato, 1 
feeling in Toronto wu ta 
should be discontinued aa 
expended in n better din 

, euro should be sxercbed u

ftel the mm deliver
'uy of the colonies are 

intolerance, for the cloth In 
whip everyone Into their 

different churches, chapels, or barracks—that 
Is the "Army” appellation, a terrible lot of 
ranting loafers that will not work, nor will they 
want for it they cannot collect sufficient tonds 
from the foolish public, they do a bit of honest 
housebreaking, till-robbing, or pookei-picking, 
all of whloh Godly acts several of the red 
guernsey soldiers have been caught in.”

The Winnipeg Rowing elnb elected the fol
lowing officers Maruh 26: Patron, Hon. D. A. 
smith; president, H. M. Howell; vloe-presi- 
dents. William Harder, 6. H. R. Wain Wright 
F. 8. Patton; M3. F. Galt captain; C. W, Arm
strong, vice-capta hi: committee. F. Wall, A 
W. btobart, & W. H. Vu Allen, J. A. Camp- 

11, A. H. Dickens, A. M. Nan ton, A. H. 
Buchanan, A. Holloway. B. M. Caldwell, G. 
Tempest, T. Anderson, P. A. Macdonald, John 
Kay; F. H. Morice, secretary; A. G. Rosa 
treasurer. Hon. Donald A. Smith hu donated 
8160 to the club’s fonda and Messrs. Alloway to 
Champion have given a four-oared boat Mr. 
Howell, president of the Wlnnipeggers, has 
been elected president of the Minnesota ud 
Manitoba Rowing association, of whloh Me 
club toa recently elected member.

PlltoFiL Cl
Na 16 TORONTO 8T„

Tore Ah, on

TUESDAY, ran 13th DAY OF APRIL Phot..

e, >QH1BLKY to N ELLES, BARKI8TEKB, 
O Solioltora. eta, 17 Adelaide street out 
Toronto. Money to loan. H. T. Shiuley, 
F. S. Nkli.es.

York Chambora, Toronto Street Toronta 
"Y^ILLIAM M. HAlZ.

address to 
a, Toronto. 26TH DAT OF APRIL, 18881,iand you will reoelvi 

of Importance to i 
systema

students a statement of their names and addreseea ud

witn the Toucher# upon which thet are based, 
and a statement of all securities (ft any) held 
by them; and immediately alter said date the 
said Executor will proceed to distribute the 
assete of the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto. having regard Only to the claims 
of which notice shall have been given as above 
required.

Dated at 
A. D. 1886.

full
•Jnooj» rmtté. 7

"T~Brwïsr^îrafâvîfr~^^
•I* 23 Adelaide street eut, Toronto.

’asaagjLrT.
VI. artistic wood en 
oatalogu* a 
Orders execu

permits have been
*132,900. r of 3 p-m., for the purpose of re

tog the annual report for 1386, the election 
Hooters, and other bnriiwea 

Policyholders are. reminded that they are 
entitled to take part in the business of the 
muting ud vote at the election 6f Directors.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Dlreetor.
‘ „, 24634(8

at
STJ '

i30 King strut o<u»LSt

,

in’I ____________ VA TMNT/S. _____________
rjATKNTS PROCURED IN CANADA
iLt&n. fen feigs,^
Patenta. 22 Klngstteoteut. T’orontq

ver. Illustratedh Toronto, this 26th day of March,

A. J. WILLIAMS,
74 Church SL, Toronto. 

__________ Solicitor tor Executor.

Toronto, March 29th, 1886.promptly.

h be pklkCkM kOLLKK KINK.
A RCmiTUCTS. 3333it purveyor, wu: •:

WtXAXOTAU___________ '
'TriFÏRlo«Hr5rôîreFÜ^ÏNKDÔN
t\ city ud farm property* H. M. Gka- 
hah, 34 King stteyt ouL • .___________

air
* 3 MILERACE, v

ultad by
KïmxvcŸ
T «4 Root. 
Trtaphone

Boys under fifteen years of age, V

ti Adelaide street east

dk (SATURDAY, 3rd APRIL, 188ft109 a
a. Campbell Veterinary sur-

F * GKON, 32 ud 34 Richmond.street 
west. Telephone 141; Night Telephoee*.

TARIO VETERINARY OduiBGK, 
Horae Infirmary, Temperance 
pel or us is tuts In ettasdenoe

J*kn 1» skIiivm at the Pavilion.
The oelebrated minstrel organisation of 

Messrs. Lester and Allen will arrivé in the 
olty this morning. They fulfil a ana night’s 
engagement at the pavilion In the Hortlenl- 
tnral Gardens this,evening. Owing to the 

.... ... ., . . . foot that the company opens In Chicago
will be rapidly approaching forty, ud next week they are prevented from remain- 

wonderinl oateman thongh he be, he cannot ing here longer. The company hu been 
be expected to always retain hie marvellous meeti„g with overwhelming euooese 
power», though there I» not the leut sign of throaghont the United States ud Canada 
any diminution ol hie strength yet. Old ,nd ,, oompoied of eome ot the brightest 
George Brett, our emataor champion, .till barat ootk ltlrSi combined with whom 1. 
retain* hie brtllfont squatio snflfemeoy, and the nndi,pated champion ol the world, 
wu to the front, u uenel, «t ithe regatta. John L Sulllvu, who po... In Greek end 
He is older than Beech, and yet none of out Romu statuary. The press and public 

‘•'k younger men dare tackle him. have spoken in the highest terms of Mr.
Snllivu’s posing, u being extremely grace

lnTAhug^,l8b CriCk9‘ tea” ^'"Amerio. ^«."fMaV-tat H.rotî^ft

The Buffalo Yacht elnb hu decided to give a rest,” Ajax defying lightning,” “Hercules 
grand regatta on July 4- begging tor mercy, “Apollo, etc., eta In

Jem Smith wants to fight Sullivan in Irelud order that every one may have an oppor- 
inetoad of America. tnnity ol taking in auoh a tare treat the

The national amateur regatta will be held at management have decided to make the
Br=n0tooaecuni.^, amnlon. leaves Sydney. prt=e- » fol,°w. : 25, 36 60 ud 76 cents 

N. H W„ for England about the middle of »nd I1. **»•• affording all a chance to see 
April. one of the largest and finest attractions that

Neil Matterson, the Australian sculler. Is now hu ever visited Toronto, 
to England, and hu challenged any man In «eoured at Nnrdhelmer’e. 
that effete country to row him a taca 

The Winnipeg Snowehoo club propose to 
form an athletic association to comprise all 
manner of inerte.

The people of SL Catharines propose 
a team of the local lacrosse club, the Athlelica 
te New York during the coming summer.

c. Baines, member of the to- 
Vy • RON TO Stock Exobug*. Stoek Brok
er and Real Estate A kohl Stocks bought 
and sold on commission, estates muaged,

^MBMOALOAMmL________ Co*5^T»tTtœr NaN^

goLdc±rnlo°.ttlo,r"‘ d.r-1,tS düwouûid

TOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMŒOPATHIST. -63 King strut euL

sWit-TrShiEbSS
------------ -------------------- ---------------------— / TEOUGEN. MOKRISON-REALestate,

\ T Insurance ud General Stwmshlp agent ; 
Fire and Life Insurance effected ; rents -and 
accounts collected ; money to leu on life 
polleiu ud other securities; loue negotiated. 
Correspondence solicited. Room 16, Mlllt- 
champ s. Bulldlnga 31 Adelaide street euL

MONEY TO 1 A3 AN—ON MORTGAGER IVI Bndowmekta, life poiiduud other ro 
, tot Ji*u“ c. McGee. Flnanotal Agente 

ud Policy Broker. 6 Toronto stréeL

A Silver Medal manufactured by J. E. Bills 
ft Co. will be awarded to the winner. 23Sam Jens**

—The southern revivalist, Bays It take* 
grace, grit and greenbacks to run a muting. 
It takes all there with gumption, good hand» 
ud good material to make Wheaton to C<x’e 
Duplex shirts. Call and see oar samples of 
colored shirtings. isfix

—Thompson’s Pile ud Coeuve Cure cures 
la every casa

INTENDING BUYERS<r
princi

H « Street.
^d”

night SHOULD NOT FAIL TO11

Gall and See Our Large Stock
OF

AMERICAN MADE

TO Life

I DKNOK. Queen street east Silas 
JÂMga, y à ion Block, Toron tQ»treeL r
TTOUSKS TO RENT IN THE WEST kND. 
XI Apply to Wil Greenwood, Beal 
Estate Agent, 988 Queen street west, 8 doors 
east of Doveroourt Hoed.

xtfs

ROBBS! ROSES!
CARRIAGESxrmixirss cuAxcxs.

A YOUNG MAN OF INTELLIGENCE 
JK with from $600 to $1006 Immediately 
available, would be taken into partnership In 
a UUrarv, enterprise already established ud 
of -prospective large profltab 
notfoo will be taken of applications from 
others than principals ready to go to work at 
ones. Address “Mayylowbb," this offleq 
t\ BANT k WEBSTlfK Ha VltvG BOUGHT

SâaGEgsn^SE
taHUSrity. * NcBed^.yP" nT ooSSŒ

the printers hands in a short time. Parties Solicitors* fees vmt munnAhiA. a *> ,riT iT)ir„ baving houses to rent or sell, please send par* Barriater Solicitor Convayano5 etoClf^n«w 
toe 014 •ddrera.eOKlng.L stteo"^^".^^ y2Sk.

East Toronto. ______________ « ud King streets, Toronto.
\fuN K Y TOLOAI^-THK BKITTSHcaN- 
avJL ADIAN Leu and Invfetnoat. com cany 
(llmftedi h*e money to lend at lowest current 
rate» ou productive farm and town prouertv. 
Apply to R. H. Tomlinson, Manager, 30 Ado- 
lnlde street eeet. Toronto. 136

Jacquemot, McNeil, Nephitoa 
Bon Silver, fresh daily. Wedding bouquets 
and funeral designs on short notieq - Funera 
wreathe embalmed. Headquarters for ont 
flowers.

Perles and sixrsynss.

io VINCIAL lui surveyor, olvil engineer 
valuator and draughtsman. Room 20, Union 
block. Toronto street Toronto.

grants enooaraged. 
deeds of unemployed me 
the oouneil's vote of 
with work was but s drop 

Th, minister toU the 
they were laboring

, Artisans were not-----------
ment to com4 here, < 
laborers ud eervut *4ria 

' tien

itemXH e have the Newest B'yles made 
in the United States.le returns. NodPKIUHT jto VAN NOSTRAND. DOMIN- 

Ct ION end Provincial Land Surveyors,

VHovnHTlre W A rtf tea.
^'Oüâk'T^Nü''smHia'^AOTEBrTf)
JT rent from $6 to $60 per month in all parts 
nf the olty end suburbs. Owners will consult 
tbelr own Interest by placing this clam of prop
erty in our hude. Wo make it a specialty, and 
cannot supply the demand. F. W. Wkllin- 

36 King east.

78 YONGE. 186

CHARLES BB0H& CO. a
DEATHS.

STEPHENS—March 29th, ip her 47th year. 
Jane, wU^of James Stephens and daughte: of 
the late William Bell.

Funeral from her late residence, Na 1120 
Yonge street, on Thursday at 3 p.m. 84

DKSBARATS-At Montreal, March 89, Isa
bella, wife of W. 8. Desbarats, Esq., and 
daughter of the lata Hon. Mr. Justice Smith.

WEpOSIT

6 adelaideVeast.
AMERICAN CARRIAGE ORE.

T i taken by agent* a 
no aiebtuoa wee reederod

esreStr-r*
he or she follow* 
»f agrioritar*» lnbecor
theeetywsybaud timel
turn o*Hify that b. kuwi 
By tbfrKtaan. aid was w»

f PI xbstNKss ‘camns.__________
f ÂWSÔN’S CENTRAL coffee house
■Ua^ierata "room HSUBt 1 ,'*231*3 

Adnjalde street west, ith door from Yonne 
1 kETKCTlVK AOËNCyTthe nAoS:

ness entruted to its care by banks, insurance

HffX’Wf.ata'ns'iiiS’s

tSHEA—In Hamilton, on March 37th. at the 
residence of his brother, James Shea 134 Hugh, 
son street north, P. M. Shea merchant, St. 
Thomas, aged 24 yean.

MARCHING ON, MARCHING ON, 

STEADILY MARCHING ON

Seate can be BOOM* A
<YTT^a C A^fiUi é ViSic — 43.25
V per week. Day board $2.26; 6 dinners 

90a at the best house in the city. US Bhnter 
■etreoeL______________________________________

UO A Hit.
V

I Tlee S’l.wery Buber b.
The pnblio school board of Parkdale met 

at 7 o'olook last night In the town hall, and 
adjourned shortly after in order to allow 
some of the members to ge to the Presby
terian ohnroh eonoert Those of the mem- 
ben who were not Presbyterians grumbled 
considerably at their meeting being ad
journed for eueh a causa

The town oounoil met Monday night ud 
spent most of the evening disoussing Conn- 
siller Stewart’s bill to regulate billiard 
rooms. It wee finally decided to impose e 
lloeuee fee el $100 for the first ud $25 for 
every subséquent table. They did not ad
journ until nearly one o'olook.

■t Notes.
The or axe for roller skating fo not on the 

decline where good management'and proper 
accommodation ate provided, auoh as a good 
skate, a perfect floor and polite attendants. 
The Princess rink gives all of these, makes 
no oharge for checking extra clothing, ex
cludes everything of an objectionable char
acter, makes the comfort ot it* patron* the 
first consideration, and has the largest and 
best floor in Canada, baa a good hand and 
a constant string of attraotiona

The Adelaide Moore company will open 
here next Monday and play As Yon Like It, 
Romeo and Joliet, Lady of Lyons ud The 
School for Scandal.

I-,

e.iVfONKYTO LOAN-6 AND 64-ON Ofl'tf
chased ; stookeentfeecurîtios bom$?” d rold 
on commission. Kirntemin ft Greenwood, 
Stock Brokers, Estate and Financial Agent*
48 Adelaide street east. Toronto, _______
IVf OBEY TO LEND AT 6 PER CENT. ON

Ilnu'cYsFAgM
Yongs street. i« f 6186

’ 9 who entered theto send FICfiP WAETE IK
A GENTS WÂNI'ÏD IT) HANDLE THE 

beet fountain pm ever Invented; used by 
all the tepdlag stenographers In the State*: 
satisfaction guarutmd. Send for descriptive 
circular and terms to agents. Chas. H. 
Brooks, Public Library Building.

7818 wees assisted, at a 
nf an eppropilptien of f 
being

9
At Breton there wlll|be 113professional games 
baseball played during the coming season. 

Sixty-three of the National league and fifty of 
the New England league.

Lord Carrington lias nurchased a number of 
yearlings In Australia, and Is go ng in for rac
ing lucre. Mr. Day, a scion uf the 
family, will train for him.

Barney McCann, of London, Ont, says he 
will have a rattling baseball team this year 
and Toronto and Hamilton will have a chance 
to look sick if they ever run foul of them.

Secretary Nelson, of the Canadian baseball 
league, says there is nothing In the report that 
legal notion Is to be taken by Guelph end Lon
don ngolnet Toronto and Hamilton foe desert
ing the Canadian league.

It Is quite probable that a match between 
Charley Mitohell and Dempsey will be arranged 
soon. It is proposed to charter a steamer in 
San Francisco and go to Oregon to fight It Is 
else hinted that the stakes will be as high as 
$10.000 a aida

expended on i

iKjrjSta
The aid *xta 

three and four dollar. , 
paid directly to the eta 
not t#> tbs partita th«m*d 

Aid. Tnfbei thought 
liable
e1 an red $ one*
all ------*-------*-*

of

' NÔTED F. H; krd, accountant, ooi.
Posted, Room 49 Yongs

f Toronto. 21

#FABITO? ^HA.ZKI|'1'’ ''>XIDKKMISTS. t I 

Kgge of all klnda for saiq 319 Yonge street*----

saASSSSand female, employed. 106 King west______
m l4i>FVATT. 1964 YONGKSTRKET-FINi 
JL » ordered boots and alioee. Ae I pay the 

highest wages In the city, customers can rely oe 
getting first-class hud-sewn work. No team 
oe factory work. gg

XX7ANTED TO PUROHaSB—60 FIRST- 
W CLASS cart horses; highest prices 

paid. Apply to P. Burns, cor. Bathunt and 
Front streets.__________________

famous

Street
lftj ONEjf jTO LEND ON ' MORTGAGE

DONALD, MERRl-M * BHEPLK ” 3M 
Toronto «treat ^

fiiS FIXTURE IfgQlSIO A MX IV I. MS.
\T kSHline— ^THE ONLŸ~PKRFËCT 
Tn cure for chapped huda & JaoKBa 
Chemist 861 Yonge street____________________

J»

EP1 to T<EMPORIUM.

TO THE PROHT.
Am bad having no Idee of goto 

Mr. Lowq secretary el 
■ who attended the mialelee.

. “retire: "c5
W vLltopi $h*t it was net U 

goverament to

riTHE ENTIRE FURNITURE OF PRIVATE 
1 residence* or stocks In trade purchased in 

one lot for spot cash. Address P. O. Box 156, KBBH$200.000 to'buSlers^'to Tbuy ^lands

and erect buildings..

> _________________ MUSICAL*_________
NTARÎO~COLLKGK 'of Muiîc^îü

U Carlton street Our method euooeede 
after the beet teaohers have given up In de- 
«pair. Best of olty referencea_______
VET, PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 
14 s organ tuner, drum mannfacturer, 

dealer la senate and musical Instrumenta, 365 
Queen street west, Toronto. Musto furnished 
for quadrille end evening parties. Tuning 
a specialty. ______________________________

Parties having control or placing of 
Desirable Risks can obtain liberal terms 
on application.* ACEIITS WANTED.

H. H. L 
to have
1886, but selling retail at whole
sale price» with lO per cent, off 
for cask on all orders over $20 
does the business, and keeps him 
sliU marching on.

Note the address—

BAR does not pretend 
doubled hie trade in1 r|T H. GRAHAM to CO..' MaNUFaSflvL-anïUr^>^„Kra^M

York street near King street "

The ÎZtitO sculling race between Hanlan nnd 
oss scheduled for June 21 at Lachlne la under- 

Btocd to bo off. It Is offlsially nnnnunced that 
Hanlan and Hoemer will row for 31500 at Lake 
Joseph, near IJaeheq June 24. Heame 
firms this.

The Shamrock Laoroeae club’edelegates to the 
National Amateur I»eroeae association will be 
T. Larkin, M. Arahtll ana T. Butler. The 
Montreal elub's delogatca will be elected at to* 
annual meeting today. Altogether 12 or 16 
FMI leave Montreal.

Considerable apeoulatlon la being indulged In 
by sporting men rogsrding the series of enrint 
rimes between L K. Myers and W. G. George to 
EsriUo the world's championship. Myors Is 
besflared u» bet «600 against *1000 that he will 
pria the first two recce of his ectlea

The first annuel international association 
football match between England ud Ireland 
Was decided St Hallynafetgh. near Belfast, 
March IS. England wen by 6 goals to 1. Each 
match has been vson by England, her goals 
Aggregating 38 to only 2 for Ireland, 

van aeeual ‘■'“—“—i Buebx

36

imUafg;
$65.00 §S?S
once. J. A. Banvulo to Co., 4 Tft»g street

/• PER CENT. MONEY,
U

tEetiss
i 00Q,

The depotation wee U«l 
tho minister’s explautie 
qusntiy paid their rasp SI 
favor of-taking «tape te * 
crosslegs in 8t_ Metthew’i 
street west, end fee. the 
the Dondaa atreet hrid* 
were required at Beta*! 
bridge on Ike subway A* 
ing. The 

s matter! oonld only be I 
railway committee of the 
nt hie request the 
to submit their « 
tee, the railway' seas' 
notified, Mr. JPepe 
engineer to report

*
I

CAUTION!
DIRECTORY.

JOHN K. MITCHXCIh WB»
•100

r con

i'.
ASSIGNEE IN T UBIJ,

R. H. LEAR,
15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. if.

1 ____________ LA VNDBY.______________ _
TbEST WORK IN CANADA AT L X. L. 
Jt> laundry, 43 Richmond street west; col
lars and cum 36a par aoeen pieces. J. Gar-

Aoent, Accountant and AuAttsn

Room 1ft Commercial Bnlldlngq 66 and 4P 
___  * Vonge street.

4 1
! WilLiam w. ha LI. 

/» PER OENT.-mUnkk loaned oN 
V farm and city property ; no commission;Toronto*- Vntc*u~a- *■ «. Tx^q

Keel Laities
—Are those who can appreciate fine fitting 

garmenlq and mart ones are those who come 
right straight along and learn to be a tiret- 
olass cutter by our Prof. Moody’s New Tailor 
System of Dress and Mantle Cutting. 
direct on voilr own n

DOTES.
r It ROY LAUNDRY-26 AND 68 MELINDA
dk

Friday morning will be delivered Saturday. 
Newly manufactured end ebelf-wom goods a 
specialty. All work guaranteed. Kmmott 
Howu, proprietor.________________ _

dry, 64 and 66 Wsillneton street 
KutaMretawakft «.KtittARPE,

135,R- L; POI-K to CO., publishers of the ” Pro
vincial Directory of Ontario” (published bien
nially). beg to caution the pubU*gainat Itiner
ant directory canvassers who misled the busi
ness men by misrepresenting their work and 
leading them to tliiak they are subscribing to 
tho regular Provincial Directory. Our patrons 
should see that our name Is on all contracta 
they algn. R. L. POLK to CO., 9 Victoria it, 
publuliera Toronto City Directory, nnd Direc
tory Province of Ontario.

BILLIARDS !
Roarin House Billiard Room re-opened, 

after being thoroughly renovated, is now the 
-,—- elaborate, handsome, and complete Mi
lford room on the oootinent

CHARLES HIGGINS.
Proprietor.

Bost:n iBrown Braad& Butter
NASMITH’S LUNCHEON COUNTERS.

68 King street eaatand 61 He* street

■■■■ Mantle 
reef on yovlr own materiaL Easy to learn. 

Special inducements to join our el see for the 
next few weeks. Come at once. The World 
says go at once. J. <* A. Carter, 372 Yonge 
street, corner Walton street, practical drees

'it^s/msb
Jr ! euted with despatch. Quality and prices un-
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